British Wheelchair Basketball

- National Governing Body
- Government, Commercial and Grant Funded
- Remit includes:
  - Sport Governance
  - Grass Routes Development
  - Promotion
  - Education
  - Talent
  - Performance
Highlight

- Women’s European Bronze Medal 2015, 2013
- Women’s U25 World Champions
- Worlds Largest Women’s League – 18 Teams
- Talented Athlete Programme
- Health Service
- Education Programme:
  - Inclusive Zone Basketball
  - University Championships
British Wheelchair Basketball
And SportPark
• Based at the World leading Loughborough University
  – 6 Basketball Courts
  – Olympic Pool
  – Gymnastics, Tennis, Cricket Centres
  – Outdoor Athletics Track
  – Outdoor Stadium
  – Beach Volleyball
  – 3 Fitness Centres
  – Sport Science Labs
  – Sports Technology Labs
SportPark

- Purpose built office block
- Multi Sport environment
- Joint Services
- Meeting Facilities
- Sports Facilities
SportPark Benefits

- Networking
- Mentoring
- Shared Services
- Training
- Joint Working
- Programmes and Projects
- Governance and Leadership